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KEWANEE Counsel 

to Clubs is FREE! 
Put your water supply, 
light and sewage disposal 
problems up to our etigi-
nc e r i n g e x p e r t s . 
KEWANEE counsel on 
any private utility costs 
you nothing. 

KEWANEE PRIVATE 

UTILITIES COMPANY 
4H S. Franklin St. Kawlncc, 111. 

KEWANEE 
"WATER SEWAGE 

F L I G H T DISPOSAL 

Dealer Corrtspondtnee Juptlrd. 

R U S T I C E Q U I P M E N T 
Made by the 

M I C H I G A N C E D A R C R A F T C O M P A N Y 
(Tra drm a rk) 

produces just that distinctive 

effect you desire. 

Benches Gate & Arbor 

Birdhouscs Golf Covers 

Bridges Rose Arbors 

Chairs Settees 

Fcncing Sun Settees 

Ferneries Summerhouses 

made from Michigan Cedar 

Your inquiry is cordially 
ins Htd. 

Greenbuih Alcona County) Michigan 

P l e a i t m e n t i o n G O L F D O M 

Big Job Cut Out for General 

Manager 

Bv R. S. Richardson 

Manager Kanawha Country Club 

MOST successful enterprises today 
have as a recognized head an execu-
tlve who knows the business in all 

of its departments and whose experience 
and training Is such that be can personally 
do the actual work or a subordinate, should 
that he necessary. Thus he is capable of 
supervising and instructing the men of his 
organization in all the details and ramifica-
tions of tho business. A modern hanker is 
usually a mnn who has had experience In 
every line of work that is essential to good 
hanking. He is capable of organising a 
new bank and taking complete charge of 
its operations, establishing Its systems, se-
lecting and directing its personnel, and in 
the end turning over to the directors a 
smoothly running institution. It has be-
come more and more the practice of plac-
ing at the head of our great railroads men 
who have come up from the ranks and who 
know every angle of railroading. The same 
thing is true of great industrial enter-
prises, as well as the smaller units of 
manufacturing and merchandising. 

Golf has come to be a real business. 
Country clubs are safely established on a 
permanent basis. Millions upon millions 
of dollars are (uvested in them and this 
investment cornea from men who stand 
first In the business and social life of the 
country. Because of Its recreational char-
acter the same keen thought and judgment 
has not heen given to golf, as a business, 
that would naturally enter Into the chan-
nels of manufacture and trade. Club man-
agement is frequently in the hands of a 
caterer; too frequently In the hands of 
men who do not know golf. One reason, 
perhaps. Is that It is difficult to llnd men 
trained and equipped In all the depart-
ments of golf and club management, A 
man who has a knowledge of accounting, 
who is experienced In club or hotel man-

POS1TION WANTED — Greenkeeper 

with extensive and successful experience 

with first class clubs In central states, de-

sires eastern position. Best of references. 

Address M, C. Care of GOLFDOM. 23fl 

North Clark street, Chicago, 

when writing advertiser* 
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agement, who knows something of greens-

keeping, who plays a good game of golf 

and loves to play It, who has perhaps 

taught golf as a professional—such a man 

would he Invaluable to the modern country 

club. 

Engaged tn the business of golf are men 

who achieve success as clubhouse man-

agers. men who are good golf professionals 

and instructors, who know grasses and 

soils and are good greenkeepers, men who 

are clubhouse architects and golf course 

architects. Many of them, as a rule, know 

simply their own line of work and are not 

efficient, in other departments. I have seen 

a good many country clubs—north, east 

and south—and as a Keneral thine the pro 

fesslonal knows nothing of club manage-

ment, and in many cases the ctub manaEer 

does not know how to play golf. 

1 have seen many country club buildings 

designed hy famous house architects. They 

are beautiful and imposing, but It Is clear 

that some of the architects do not under-

stand golf nor the needs and comforts of 

the golfer. It Is no adverse criticism of 

the architect lo say that because of his 

Ignorance of the game he Inevitably misses 

the little things that count so much in a 

golfer's life, especially when he ts off his 

game and the world seems hard anyway. 

I know one such golf club where, for ex-

ample, there ts no way to get from the 

locker room to the golf shop without going 

around the building, and the Rolf shop is 

on the side of the house away from the 

first tee. A country club should not only 

look well to the outside observer, but the 

members want service, comfort, and con-

venience, and the building should be ar-

ranged to give them what they want, tt Is 

my conviction that an architect who does 

not play golf fs unable to design a building 

as well as one who plays and loves the 

game. 

A new country club of today usually 

employs a course architect, a clubhouse 

architect, and then employs a manager to 

open the club and put It in running order, 

If they would first employ a man who 

could superintend the building of the golf 

course, superintend the building of the 

clubhouse, and then open the ctub, estab-

lish the systems, and turn over to the 

executives a smoothly runntng club, I am 

IK) si live they could save a great deal of 

money and derive greater satisfaction from 

their expenditure. A man of this kind 

must have a great deal of experience, but 

Please mention GOLFDOM 
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Trojan Aluminlte 
llolr HI in—A rpnl 
Improvement In 
ropa. Maintains a 
tree elwumfrr. 
™ee unit drain* 
wMer qnirkty In 
wet weather, tit 
solid aluminum 
or cast Iron 

Write for litera-
lute on Trojan 
Aluminite Prod' 
uets — including 
ait lypes of ii[ns 
— Hag Racks — 
Flag Poles and 
Hole Rims. 

STANDARD MFC. 
t 'w l f l r 1'iitU, 

highly nil. 
r ir f-r latrd 

plajer«. 
KM rn l .h r , ] 
w i tb or 
wi thout 
• >** Knelt. 

C O M P A N Y 

w h e n w r i t i n g adver t i se rs 

GOLF KING SPRINKLERS 
and 

SNAP VALVES 
— make an ideal host 1cm irrigating'syslcm, 
Wcarc national diwrsbutors for both prod-
ucts. No other investment will pay as 
large .< di\idend a hosclcss [system. 
Write for literature, 

BUCKNER MFG. CO., Fresno, Calif. 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT lor GOLF COURSES 

THE WORLD OVER 
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A Splendid Conditioner 

of GREENS 
Greenkeepers who speak from ex-

perience, say that for a conditioner 
of greens, there is nothing better than 

It protects the roots from the burn-
ing sun and draws moisture from the 
night dews and even in driest 
weather affords needed moisture to 
thr grass roots, but does not make 
the turf soft. Saves money in labor 
and water bills The longer it is 
used tbe better the tnrf becomes. 

INEXPENSIVE 
Hint imclrr tn I b rffri'tl** in k.-c[il ox 
A hituHnrrt 1 n r p.-1 of KI--

Semi fur Kiit" l»l,-. Llfe-rulttre at tut 
prn >• Kvery UreenkrrfH-r >,t>'»ul(l In-
HI.' ,.,1. 

Thtx IriKl,' murk mi every hnlr. 

ATKINS 4 DURBROW, Inc. 
Iturltnft sup —nrar Front Street 

New York. N. Y. 

|IXJNr>REI>H OF (K)Lr CLtrfiH, 
large aim] hii»]I. now tur fh<1 -
IPM Lawntngwer 9hir{M0«f 

Tha Paert*f> Uwnmowtt Sharpener la «nl> tna-
thtne I hut iharpcnt all tmh«» ot Morsr and . 
Hand M»**r« trtenh/tc(i//v quickly perfectly 
—doe» tit* work HM m-lhinie *la« tun, Operated b»*i 
tt. P. Motor—iltirh H lit your limp kh krl. $i»rciai 
(mrtding; W hcti for «ickUi, • cythrv etc, Sknti 
lhnrvrniiic attachment included, Will its Coat 
thr Aral t«a*t>«t. Writ* for catalog and till of u«er». 

THE FATE-ROOT-HEATH CO. 
888 Bell St., P lymouth , Oh io 

IMPORTED GRANULATED 

T O R F M U L L 

peerless 
^ j o w n m o w e r 

Sharpener 

it Is possible, and men are being trained 

today for such work. 

If a good golfer who knows accounting 

should become a golf professional and 

teach the game successfully a few years 

and then act as assistant to some well 

known golf architect, studying carefully 

the building or the course, the building ot 

the greens, the dralnaee. and noting the 

different grasses that are used in different 

climates and snil: and then get Into the 

managing and secretarial end of the busi-

ness where hts accounting experience 

would help him In criticising the systems 

and the service already established; this 

experience, together with his keeping up 

with the growth or the game hy reading 

the excellent advice derived from the 

United States Golf association and the 

articles in tbe good gotf magazines of to-

day. would qualify him for the general 

work outlined above. 

The country club husfness Is growing 

and it Is t ime that all men connected 

with Its management should try to Im-

prove their knowledge of all departments 

so lhat when they have a title of General 

Manager, they will be General Manager 

tn reality. 

Martin's Picture Book Is 
Players' Aid 

DODD, MEAD & (10, have published 

Pictorial Oolf by H. 11. Martin. It is 

one of the simplest worthwhile gotf In-

struction books we have seen. The book 

consists of the clearly illustrated golf 

pointers picked up by Martin during the 

last fifteen years' observation of many 

leading players. Much of It has appeared 

as newspaper syndicated material and 

"went over big" in the daily papers. Mar-

tin has done an excellent job of clarifying 

baffling points in golf Instruction and in 

vividly i l lustrating vital playing details so 

they will be more easily imitated and re-

tained by the average player. 

The book strikes us as one that will do 

n whole lot more than its cost In good to 

the game of the average player. While it 

ts hy no means ns elaborate as Bob Mat-

Donald's photographic classls of golf In-

struction. Ihe new Martin book Is a re-

markably practical piece of work Its cost 

Is $2.00. 

t F you must do spring seeding, get it 

I done as early as soil and weather con-

ditions will permit. 

wn«n writing advert liters 


